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LAMP IS IMPROVED SOME HARD SLUGGERS GIVING POP A MERRY TUSSLE

I g2g 8ome of Lrght Will Da
for Street Oerles Lighting Ideal MANY BATTING STARS ARE

fo'r Motion Pictures. IN THE BU3HE8.
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Fresh. Meats
Cured. Meats

Salted. Meals
SaussxesOysters

KBi
' eiery at tne

j City Meat Market j
Agents for Seymour's Laundry ,

I W. Lorenz, Jr. Dakota City, I

I
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The Old Companies. The Old Treat-

ment The Old Care.
They the best in all the land. I represent the

Hartford Phenix Continental Columbia Royal, the
really Insuruncc Companies.

I have a fine list of lands for sale and wish Yours,
when you sell.

Write every kind of Do Conveyancing,
draw up Wills, Deeds, Leases, Etc. RIGHT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will cars for it well.

H. F". McKccvor, J
Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

Insurance. Real Estate.
Conveyancing. Steamship Tickets,

CoL E. F. Ratsncwisseni
Farm Sales, Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneer !

100 Tin Cups Sec me Early for dates. One
1 price to all. Write me Nebr., box 10), or Phone
I 56 at my expense.

Licensed Embalmcr

Doll 71
Auto M471

(Biacjffie

Ambulance Service

Wm. Dickinson

Undertaking
415 Sixth Street

Sioxsx Dtty low 2k.

"A Growing on Our Reputation" 1

I SHIP US YOUR I

Ca,ttle, Hos and Sheep I

I Steele, Siman L Co. !

SIOUX CITY, IOWA 1

I Tom Steele, RuySlman, Dive Primmer, Hurry Itpperjen, fl
Mannifor OnUlo Hntoiiimn. llos&HliouptjiiloDtnnii, Ollluu.

Hundreds of Dakota Farmers Ship Us.
a them about us. Our Best I3posters.

I We Work for You. Write Us,
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Famous Sturges Bros. Harness
If they Don't Have Them, write or call on

Sturges Bros,, 411 Pearl St., In.

nrm't
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Hnry9s Place
East of the Court' House for the I3cst in ft

Wines, Liquor and Cigars !

Bond & Wllard, Old Elk, Rye Whiskies. I

Si INhulife eer
Bottlo or Ke4 R

'jk library Krxrwacclet Pit"" city. whmu

DAKOTA HERALD; CITY, NEBRASKA.

TUNGSTEN "OLD TIME"
Applications

OVER-LOOKE- D

Neb.

STRONG

Insurance.

W&"n'

furnished.
Ponca,

Assistant

Business

County
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Sioux City,

Sherwood

COUNTY DAKOTA

SHIELD FOR ELECTRICAL FAN

No Direct Draught and No Danger of
Injuring Fingers of Careless Per-

son Handling It
Only two objections liavo boon ralsod

to portable electric fans, and neither of
theso is serious. Ono is that thero Is
danger of cutting tho Angers on tbo
rovolving bladeB in a moment of care-
lessness, and tbo other is that tbo di-

rect draught from these fans somo- -

rj

Ilrfnill

New Electric Fan.

times brings on a cold. Either can
easily bo avoided, but a Louisiana man
has invented a fan which eliminates
both risks. His fan isBUbstnntially tho
same as othors, but around tho blades
Is a circular piece of metal that acts
as a shield and guards tho flying pro-
pellers. Being open at top and bottom,
tho air escapes In theso directions,
and has tho effect of cooling t1 tem-
perature pf tho room tho apparatus is
in without directing its full force
against tho overheated skin of sorao

'person.

INSULATOR FOR 'PHONE LINE

Invention of Texas Man Renders Corv
structlon Comparatively Simple,

Clean and Efficient.

Tho Scientific American in describ-
ing an Insulator, invented by O. C.
Mouaebach of San Antonio, Texas,
says:

Tho moro particular purpose of tho
Inventor is to provldo an Insulator
Bultablo for uso upon tolophono and
telegraph lines, as well a3 upon lines
for general sorvico of various kinds, a
special object being to improve tho

Line Insulator.

Insulation of tho lino and at tho somo
timo to render tho construction com-
paratively clean, simple, and in many
ways efficient.

For Electro-Magnet-

Tho electiolytlc iron is said to bo
magnetized and demagnetized much
moro rapidly than ordinary soft iron,
which, it is believed, will glvo it a
wido Hold of usefulness in the con-
struction of electro-maguot-

New Power Unit.
A now power unit, known ns tho

myrlawatt, has been favored in placo
of tho bollor horso power unit by com-
mittees of American societies of elec-
trical and mechanical engineers.

Big Electric Crane.
An electric crano erected in Ger-

many for mounting machinery in
largo steamships has a capacity of 250
tons, whllo tho Jib is 315 feet long and
ran bo raised to a holght of 330 foot.

Municipal Electricity,
Tho English city of West Hartle-

pool claims to bo tho first municipality
lo produco electricity In, its own' plant
by wasto hoat obtained from a nearby
Iron works.

Light for Photographers.
Photographers now receive light

very similar to that through tho tra-
ditional studio skylight by vapor tubo
sloctilo lamps filled with carbon diox-li- t

Instead of mercury vapor.

Egyptian Irrigation.
Tho Egyptian Irrigation department

la planning to uso somo of tho 150,000
horBopowor avallablo nt tho Assuan
tlam for tho production of atmospliurlc
nltrogon by olectrlcity.

Electric Heater.
An electric heater has boon

especially to warm food for
horses and cattle in cold weather.

Water Sterilizer.
Either gas or olectrlcity may bo

used In a now water sterilizer for pub-
lic places which raises tho water to
tho boiling point, but dollvora It thor-
oughly cooled.

Portable Air Pumps.
Eloctrlcally driven portable air

pumps nro provided by a big New
ork electric company to provide

fresh air to Its employes whou work-
ing underground.

Largest Church Organ.
Ono of the world's largest church op

japs Is, an electrical lustrumont nt
Hamburg, which has 12,173 pipes,
omo of which aro 37 foot long.

Electricity In Tasmania.
A lake In Tasmania nt nn nliltmin nt

,3,400 feot la lo bo harnessed and tho
nlootriclty produced uuotl to supply
light and power for tho ontlro island

Electric Cooker.
An automatic oloctric cooker hrp

II o itrnri tc tltstiibuting t'i hi
from tii rlcHrltal unit to tlr food
fee- - put lc

(Br J. F. RANKIN, Colorado Agricul-
tural College.)

After long and laborious research,
lamp manufacturers announco that
they will soon placo on tho murkot a
new tungsten lamp, known technically
as tho nitrogen-fille- d lamp. Nitrogen
provonts evaporation of tho tungston
filament and thus allows tho lamp to
bo operated at a much higher temper-
ature. This moans that tho offlclency
of tho now lamp is very much higher,
twlco that of tho tungsten lamp wo
aro now using. At present tho lamp
will bo avallablo only In largo sizes,
1,000 c. p. or largor. Tho filament em-

ployed must bo Bhort and comparative-l- y

heavy, so that tho lamp must bo
operated nt low voltago though tho
current through the filament is cor-

respondingly high.
Somo of tho applications of this

lamp will bo for street series lighting,
whero it may soon replaco arc lamps
entirely for any largo interior whoro
large mounting heights aro avallablo
and for projection lanterns, head
lights, etc. It should bo an Ideal light
for motion picture work.

Tho quality of tho light produced by
those new lamps is nearly that of day-
light. It Is posslblo by use of a special
absorption screen to roproduco day-
light conditions with a consumption
of two watts per candle pow.or.

WATERPROOF CASE FOR BELL

Peculiar Appearance Is Given by tho
Hood Which Shelters the Metal

Tapper and Its Arm.

Tho accompanying plcturo shows a
bell with Its working parts protected
by a waterproof metal case, says tho

.ft )

W x9)
Wate'rproof Bell Case.

Popular Electricity. A peculiar
is given to tho bell by tho

hood which shelters tho metal tapper
and its arm.

Electric Driven Ships.
Coal drlvon and oil driven ships Aro

to bo followed;1 it seems, by ships
by elccticity. Tho flroboats of

Chicago are both propelled and steered
through tho crowded Chicago rivor by
electricity; thero is the new electric
driven United States navy colltor Jupi-
ter, and tho ship Tynomount, recently
completed In England and destined to
ply tho waters of tho great lakes of
North America, is ono, of tho largest
vossels of this typo. Tho advantago of
electric propulsion, tho Electric World
says, is greater flexibility of control
aqd tho possibility of manipulation
from tho bridge.

A small, "but practical, electric rail-
way has been installed In a Paris
sower.

In Franco a method has been devel-
oped for obtaining casein from milk
by electrolysis.

Germany how leads tho world in tho
uso of machinery directly driven by
electric motors.

Soven(hundrod to 1,000 electric cook-
ing ranges aro sold annually in1 the
United Kingdom.

Turning ftho knob over so lltHo
rings u hlridon boll In a now lock for
residence doors.

Southern' Italy will havo a $13,000,-00- 0

hydro-ttloctrl- c plant generating
,160,000 horsepower.

Storage batteries for oloctric head-- '
lights for baby carriagos aro a. Clove-lan- d

invonfor'a idea.

Multiplying tho height of a wireless
nerial by four will glvo Its waVo
length approximately,

"

Portablo electrical machinery 'has"
boon lnvoutod. for scroontngcoal and
loading It Into wagons. u"'

. '
Electro-magnet- s oporato a now sow-in- g

machltio without tho uso of In-

ternal shafts and goarlng.

Two moro European capitals, Vienna
and Ilucharest, havo boon connected
by a diroQt tolophono lino.

.

A now electric churn for household
uso Is oporatod by a motor of only
onrthlrtlatli of a horsepower.

Tlo first railroad In Prussia to use
electric traction on n largo scale ob-
tained much of Its equipment from tho
United States.

' Eloctrlo head lamps for miners sup-
plied with current from batterloa to
bo worn on tho sldos of tho caps ar3
a Ponnsylvanian'a Invention.

An Italian scientist has succeeded
In telephoning with wlroloss apparatus
between Romo and Tripoli, a distance
of 000 milos, mainly over sea.

i:ivr.c production of forro-slllco- n

at wc'l pi rctash will bo carried out
b' a new i fthrj in Sweden omploy- -

, lug current frolu hdro-electrl- plants

ut Three Leaders In Minor Leagues
Landed by Big Organizations

Twenty-On- e Remain With
Last Year's Clubs.

Notwithstanding tho fact that tho
major leaguos had an army of scouts
scouring tho minor organizations for
talent last season, but threa loaders
In minor leaguo batting woro landed.
All threo go to tho American loague
Chappell, who led the American asso-
ciation, bolongs to tho Chlcngo Whito
Sox; Wilson, tho New England leaguo
leader, has been signed by tho Boston
lied Sox, and Knvanaugh, tho TrI-Stat- o

leaguo batting champion, has
been drafted by tho Detroit Tigers.

Or tho 33 players who top tho bat-
ting list In their respectivo leagues,
21 will remain with tho samo toains
with which they played last season.
To Ty Cobb belongs tho honor of be-
ing tho best hitter In major-leagu- o

company, while in Malmqulst tho
York club of tho little Nebraska Stato
league produced tho top-notc- h batting
star of tho season. Malmquist, who
goes to the Oshkosh club, finished tho
season with a batting average of .477.
His figures show that ho was at bat
323 times.

The batting championship titles aro
given to thoso players who finished
the Bcason with tho best average after
participating In at least one-hal- f of the
regularly scheduled gnmes. Tho bat-
ting leaders, with their averages and
tho team to which they aro to report
In 1911, follow:

Amerlpan AssoclaiJon Chappell of
Milwaukee club (.355), reports In 1914
to Chicago (A. L.).

American League Cobb of Detroit
(.390), to Detroit (A. U),

Canadian Schaefer of Ouelph
(.398), to Guelph (C. L.).

Eastern Association Kauff, Hart-
ford (.345), to Indianapolis (A. A.).

Emplro Stato Chancoy, Amerlcuu
(.383), to Now Haven (E. A.).

Illinois-Missou- ri Moore, Lincoln
(.440), to Lincoln (I.-- L.).

International Simmons, Rochester
(.339), to Rochester (I. I).

Michigan State Miller, Muskegon
(.390), to Milwaukee (A. A.).

National Daubort, Brooklyn (.349),
to Brooklyn (N. L.).

Nebraska Stato Malmquist, New
(.477), to Oshkosh (W.-I- . L.).

Now Bmnswlck-Maln- o Matthews,
Bangor (.379), to Bangor (N. B.-- L.).

Now England Wilson, Lynn (365),
to Boston (A. L.).

New York-Ne- Jersey Ely, n

(.358), to Middletowu (N.
Y.-- J. L.).

Now York Stato Coles, Elmira
(.35G), to Elmira (N. Y. S. L.).

North Carolina Kelly, Durham
(.321), to Durham (N. C. L.).

Northern Davis, Winona (.349), to
Wjnona (N. L.).

Northwestern Meek, Victoria
(.358), to Victoria (N. W. L.).

Ohio State Gruy, Charleston (.3C1),
to Charleston (O. S. L.).

Pacific Coast Bayless, Vcnica
(.324), to Venice (P. C. I,.).

South Atlantic McMillan, Charles-
ton (.31G), to Charleston (S. A. L,.).

Southern Welchonco, Atlanta
(.338), to Atlanta (S. L.).

Southern Michigan Becker, Kala
mazoo (.352), to Now London (E. A.).

Texas Hopkins, Galveston (.421),
to Gnlveston (T. U).

Texas-Oklahom- a Nagle, Parla
(.310), to Galveston- - (T. L.).

Threo I Kaylor, Danville (.390), to
Oakland (P. C. L.).

Trl-Stat- e Kavanaugh, York (.357),
Detroit, (A. L.)

Union Association Huelsman, Salt
Lako City (.422), to Salt Lake City
(U. A.).

Virginia Mattls, Roanoke (.300),
to Roanoke (V. L.).

Western, Mlddleton, Wichita (.370),
to Oakland (P. C. L.).

Western Canada Mills, Saskatoon
(.382), to Saskatoon (W. C. 1,.).

Western TrI-Stat- o Nadeau, North
Yakima (.313), to North Yakima. (W.
T.-- L.).

Wisconsin-Illinoi- s Walsh, Green
Bay (.311), to to Grccu Bay (W.--I. L.).

I
Ono of theso days Eddy Plank may

surprise somebody and actually re-

tire.

Tho Reds havo received the signed
contract of Catcher Gonzales, tho
Cuban.

"Kid" Elborfoltl will help Manager
Robinson of tho Dodgers coach hia'young players. I

Rumor says that thero is a possi-
bility that Hub Perdue may bo beon
in a Giant uniform noxt season.

Pitcher Marty O'Toolo says ho is
well satisfied with the Pittsburgh
cllmato and has no intontio'n of Jump-
ing.

Tho baseball fratornlty la minus two
of Its brightest stars. Kddlo Collins
and Frank Baker were expelled for
nonpayment of duos.

.
Helnlo Groh, who has signed for

threo years with tho Cincinnati Reds,
&uys that Garry Horrmann ralsod hU
salary more than 75 per cant, over
last season's figures.

Barnoy Dreyfus assumed an Injur!
air over tho enso of Simon and llen-drlx- .

Ho says thoy sliowod lngratl-tud- o

In Jumping, and ho doesn't want
them back under any circumstance.

Prosldent Bon Shlbo says tho Phila-
delphia Athhitlcs will take aire of
Rubo Waddull, who is in tho last
stages of consumption in Texas.

Marty Nyo, who has beon with Wor-oest-

In the Nw England leaguo
I for some yws, 1ms ankod Manager

' "go. h .rut to t a lo him to somo
ci"u in the f bt, an 1 e dot i nut wish,
to retutu t tl' Jww Enjs'aud clrcuUv

Tommy Leach, Captain of the Chicago Cubs.

(Hy KKANK O. MEKKE.)
Old Pop Time is a mighty

foo, but records show that many
athletes, In many different divisions,
havo glvon him somo long and floret;
tussles before tho rofereo finally
counted them out, whllo others, nfter
nearly a score of years In active serv-
ice, arc still waging a merry little
battle against their unbeatable enemy.

Thero is no division in athletics
that uses up a man's vitality so much,
nono that makes a young man age so
fust, nono that is so strenuous as
pugilism. It calls for everything there
Is in a man eveiy moment ho Is in a
battle, and practically every battlo
robs him of a little moro of his nat-
ural strength, and leaves him just a
llttlo easier for Pop Time to con-
quer.

Yet, hero is Bob FitzslmmonB, now
nearlng his fifty-secon- d milestone,,
back In tho ring again, and showing!
much of the speed and tho ability that
mado a champion. Bob began fight-
ing in 1891, yet a few nights back,
Just about 23 years after his first en-
try In tho ring, ho swapped punches
with a youthful nni husky "white
hopo" and gave thatJ"wlilto hope" a
very Impressive beating.

Then there's Jim Corbott, another
who defied Old Pop

Time for 17 years, and quit tho fight-
ing game, not so much becauso Pop
forced him out of It, as to avail him-
self of an opportunity to go on the
"stolge."

Kid McCoy, who began lighting soon
after tho fall of the Roman empire,
and who recessed In his efforts a few
years back, Is in Paris now attempting
a "come-back- " despite tho fact that
loving friends are trying to lure liim
Into tho Old Men's home.

Some months before going to that
gay European city, McCoy coaxed
threo alleged fighters Into tho ring
in tho United States, and, according
to reports, disposed of tho trio in a
total of eight rounds allowing ono to
remain on his pedals three rounds,
another four roundB, and sending the
third party to tho mat In less than
two minutes.

Battling Nelson, who began retir-
ing about six years ago, Is still walk-
ing around with his chin oxpqsed,
with a terriblo look in his lookers,
and vowing that ho can wallop the
best men in his division, dosplto tho
fact that ho has been fighting for 14

years.
"Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien Is an-

other gont, who, after 15 yoar$ of
sorvico in the ring, has decided 'hat
Old Pop TJmo hasn't conquered him
yet. Just now Jack is bade in train-
ing, and vows that soon ho'll got a
match and show tho world at laro
that ho's even better than when ho
was In Ids prime.

Georgo Dixon and Joe Gans, the
wonderful negroes, lastod moro than
10 years; Georgo McFaddon faded ns
a ring star only after 15 yearj of
sorvico; Joo Choynskl battlod uncoas-Ingl-

for 1G years; Harry Forbes last-

ed 15 years, and Joo Walcott saw II
years of active sorvico beforo ho real-

ly disappeared from tho radius of tho
pugilistic spotlight.

Molvin Shopard, tho long distance
runnor, has boon nt It almost con-

stantly for nearly 11 years, yet today
eeoras as good us over. Georgo Both-no- r,

the wrestler, bogan indulging" in
tho grappling buslnesys ubout 20 years
ngo, and still grapples with much
vigor. William Larnod has boon play-lu- g

tennis for 15 years, and evon now
has but few poors.

Coming to baseball, ono finds rec-

orded tho wonderful resistance to
the attacks by Old Pop Time, that
wss shown by "Cap" Adrian Auioh
Ri'ri "Cy" Young. Anson played ma-

jor leaguq ball for 22 years, and so
d'd Young truly remarkable records

Nhp LuJoIb of tho .'ap lias been
In tho big leagues IS years, and looks
good for bevoral moro at the very

least. Honus Wagner, the great Fi-

nite shortstop, has been at It for 17

yonru uud shows no real signs of
"slipping." Jimmy Callahan of the
Whlto Sox bogan his big league career
20 years ago and still plays the game,
but he dropped out of big looguo
baseball for iv fow years, and so can't
je counted as a consistent performer
j tho oxcluulvo circle

Tommj Leach, recently nppUnteJ
.iptuln of tho t'hk.it;) Cub hrn

folin Kvers was depord u mai.aKi,
tcai'j 1.1s eighteenth srafon h!s

spring, but Tommy is abcut through.
Willie Kcoler lasted 19 years lu tho
big leagues, Hughoy Jennings was an
active baseball man for 10, Bill Sulli-
van lastod '17, Harry Davis hold out
17, Fred Clarko, manager of tho Pi-
rates, haB been connected with the
gamo for 20 years, but part of this
timo ho has beon bench manager.
Johnny Kllng, after 17 years, has an-
nounced his permanent retirement.

But, after all, Old Pop T'mo Is tho
champion of champions tbo athletes,
wonuerful as they aro, must sooner
or later fall beforo his merciless un-
ceasing attacks.

MORD'iCAl BROWN A MANAGER

Three-Fingere- d Artist Get: Peculiar
Twist on Ball Not Possessed by

Any Other Pitcher.

Mordecal Brown, who did more than
his share in helping Frank Chance win
pennants when they woro both with
tho Cubs, is now manager Of the St.
Louis Federal team, and abl. lo pitch
about as well as he over did. Ho Is
better known nB Miner Brown or
Three-Fingere- d Brown. When ho was
a young man ho worked In a mine and
n premature explosion took off ono
of his flnger3, and on his pitching
hand at that. With the stump of tho
missing finger he is able to get a

twist on tho ball, and a result--

v?q.
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Mordecal Brown,
t

ant curve not possessed by any othor
pitcher la tho business. When Brown
was let go by the Cub management It
was hot because ho had lost,any of his
spoed or cunning ua regards actual
pitching, but ho had twisted his kneo
and haB had more or less troublo with
It over since. Tho trouble wnB reme-
died a good deal by giving tho injured
log much masfsago treatmont and a
rost. Whon Joa Tinker took chargo
of tho Cincinnati Reds ho made hasta
to moke overtures to tho great pitch-
er, and that ho Was not mistaken in
signing him up, int a good big salaVy.
Is shown by tho splendid work of tho
three-fingere- d one.

German .Athletes Active.
Germany plans 'to dovol this year

to a big preliminary cUfrelopment
athletic plan at Berlin to develop ath-
letes for tho 191C Olympic games on a
systom similar to tho American Idea.

The contestants will gather at. Ber-
lin. The program will bgin with
cross-countr- y runs on April 5 In cit-
ies whero there are two or moro ath-
letic clubs. Novice runs wi'l bo held
on May 3.

Olympic elimination meets will bo
held May 24 and thoso during June, at
which Coach Kraonzlinu will securo
candidates for his toama to train at
the stadium.

Caught Seacon Without Passed Ball.
Delmar Baker, tho youhrc catcher,

secured by Detroit from tho Lincoln
club last fall, has ono rocord which is
very gratifying td thoso perrons who
wish to see him makp good. Accord-
ing to tho otllclal nvoragea of tho
Western loague for 1913, ho did not
have n slnglo pnssod ball In 110 games.
It may be that tho Western leaguo
jcohts do not keep tab on this sort
of a battery iror, uut tho fart rf
mams that in thofhcial statistics
thero Is nono charged against him

1
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